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Signs of the Times: Shining Bible Light on Current Events
The Lord has wrought many blessed judgments in the world this week which can be seen plainly by any who have
been given eyes to see, ears to hear, and a heart to understand by the gracious hand of God. “Son of man, thou
dwellest in the midst of a rebellious house, which have eyes to see, and see not; they have ears to hear, and
hear not: for they are a rebellious house.” (Ezekiel 12:2) This entire world is a rebellious house! Therefore, the
Lord, the God of Israel, is punishing the people of it! Let’s view some of this week’s judgments from the proper
perspective:

God Almighty wrought marvelous works upon the state of Texas this week as He sent a blizzard to disable
its power infrastructure and send its inhabitants into a spiral of catastrophe and death. With the power grid
torpefied in sub-freezing temperatures, the inhabitants of Texas, as if in an energy bank-run, began depleting
energy reserves faster than they could be replenished in attempts to warm their homes, thereby precipitating
rolling blackouts throughout the state. Unable to heat their homes, the sub-freezing temperatures caused the
water pipes to burst, increasing water demands on already burst pipes leading to decreased water pressure
and therefore increased bacteria in the water. In addition, with COVID-19 preventing people from going to
public warming stations, they resort to burning the furniture of their homes to stay warm, and dying in their
vehicles due to carbon monoxide poisoning. Inhabitants of Texas: hear the rod and who hath appointed it!
(Micah 6:9)
At this also my heart trembleth, and is moved out of his place. Hear attentively the noise of his voice,
and the sound that goeth out of his mouth. He directeth it under the whole heaven, and his lightning
unto the ends of the earth. After it a voice roareth: he thundereth with the voice of his excellency; and
he will not stay them when his voice is heard. God thundereth marvellously with his voice; great things
doeth he, which we cannot comprehend. For he saith to the snow, Be thou on the earth; likewise to the
small rain, and to the great rain of his strength. He sealeth up the hand of every man; that all men may
know his work.( Job 37:1-7)
Meanwhile, the United States officially rejoined the Paris climate accord on Friday, which is the world’s
feeble and vain attempt to stop that destruction by fire which God has appointed for this world.
But the day of the Lord will come as a thief in the night; in the which the heavens shall pass away with
a great noise, and the elements shall melt with fervent heat, the earth also and the works that are
therein shall be burned up. (2 Pet 3:10)
Woe to you who have hardened your hearts against the Lord and His word. The destruction of this world is imminent;
you must believe on Christ, repent of your sins, and seek the Lord with humility. “For Gaza shall be forsaken, and
Ashkelon a desolation: they shall drive out Ashdod at the noon day, and Ekron shall be rooted up. Woe unto
the inhabitants of the sea coast, the nation of the Cherethites! the word of the LORD is against you; O Canaan,
the land of the Philistines, I will even destroy thee, that there shall be no inhabitant.” (Zephaniah 2:4-5)

Repent or Perish!

